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ANBO BOARD
CATALOGUE

12 YEARS MANUFACTURER OF PVC
FOAM BOARD & FOAM CORE BOARD

ANBO Board is specializing in the R&D and
manufacture of a wide range of PVC foam
board, PS foam board, and Insulation foam
board/boxes.

http://www.anboboard.com
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ABOUT USABOUT US
Founded in 2010,ANBO Board is specializing in the R&D
and manufacture of a wide range of PVC foam board, PS
foam board, and Insulation foam board/boxes in
Guangdong China.

With 12 years of development, ANBO has grown to an annual
production capacity of 40,000 tons of foam board and 18 million
sheets of PS foam board. 12 years of focus on making boards, our
products are sold in more than 100 countries and regions, mainly
exporting to Southeast Asia, USA, South America, Oceania, Middle
East and Europe. Our customers have a high opinion of us, which is
due to our professional service, high quality products and
reasonable prices. ANBO positions itself as a top material solution
provider with unlimited possibilities of advertising and decorative
materials, home building materials and superb service.
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The products are widely used in digital imaging, photographic,
graphic arts industries,packaging,decoration,engraving,kitchen
cabinet,construction,modeling areas and food packaging industry
etc.

Our mission: 
Quality as a fundamental, sincere customer service.

Our core values: 
Security, Integrity, Quality, Innovation and Win-win Cooperation.

http://www.anboboard.com



PRODUCTSPRODUCTS

PVC celuka foam board, also called Chevron board or
Andy board.This product is a new type of green
plastic building materials made by foaming extrusion
production line with PVC (polyvinyl chloride) resin
powder as the main raw material, adding light
calcium carbonate, foaming agents,etc.It's easy to
store, transport and construct. It can be processed
like wood by drilling, sawing, nailing, planing and
bonding, and is a substitute for wood, aluminium and
composite panels.

PVC celuka foam board can be soundproof, sound-absorbing, heat insulation and heat
preservation; It is flame retardant and can be self-extinguishing without risking fire; it is
moisture-proof, mould-proof,non-absorbent and fire-retardant in its performance and
has a good shock-proof effect.

We accept custom production,
including thickness, size and colour

PVC celuka foam board

Specification

Features

Application
Signage, exhibition displays, advertising framing, engraving, building decoration,
decoration, kitchen equipment, bathroom equipment, living room and office partitions,
furniture manufacturing products, printed,  painted and laminated.



Comparing with PVC celuka foam board, PVC co-extruded foam board has more
smoother, higher glossy and harder surface. In addition, it's Waterproof, Corrosion
Resistant and Fire Retardant. Non-deforming, non-cracking and no painting required. It
can replace Acrylic board and Painted boards.

Specification

Features

Application
Signs and display, Outdoor Advertising, Engraving,Corporate culture wall,exhibit booths,
photo mounting ,interior design, thermoforming, prototypes,model making,table
top.Interior decoration for boats,ship ,vehicle,train.

PVC Co-extruded Color foam Sheet
PVC Co-extruded color foam sheet also called PVC Rigid
Board. It is a kind of PVC Foam Board, which is
manufactured by Co-extruded foaming machine. It's
main ingredients inlcude PVC resin and special additives
like foaming agent, anti-aging agent, colorant.etc. It is
moisture-proof, mould-proof,non-absorbent and fire -
retardant in its performance.



ANBO Laminated foam board use imported high quality glue, which are safer and more
environmentally friendly, free of formaldehyde, benzene and other harmful substances.
High bonding strength - up to 40-100N/cm2, no glue opening at minus 40 degrees, no
decoupling at 100 degrees, anti-ageing, smooth and flat surface, not easily deformed.

Specification

Features

Application
It can be easily sawed, stamped, punched, sanded, drilled, screwed, nailed, riveted, or
bonded. Widely used in various furniture, such as kitchen cabinets, bathroom cabinets,
wardrobes, wine cabinets, display racks, shelves, tables, chairs, benches, doors,
windows, walls, interior decoration, etc.

PVC Laminated foam board
PVC Laminated Foam Board also called Furniture
Decoration Board. It is a kind of PVC Foam Board,which
has one layer of laminated film or sheet on its surfaces.
High density PVC foam board is chosen as the substrate.
It is moisture-proof,mould-proof,non-absorbent and fire
-retardant in its performance.



3 Layer WPC foam board has more smoother,shiny and harder surface than celuka
foam board.It is water- proof and lightweight material.Also has wood characters such
as great strength, stable performance, and can be easily sawed, stamped, punched,
sanded, drilled, screwed, nailed, riveted,bonded or processed in other ways. 

Specification

Features

Application
3 Layer WPC foam board is widely used in various furniture, such as kitchen cabinets,
bathroom cabinets, wardrobes, wine cabinets, display racks, shelves, tables, chairs,
benches, doors, windows, walls, interior decoration, etc.

3 Layer WPC foam Board
PVC Laminated Foam Board also called Furniture
Decoration Board. It is a kind of PVC Foam Board,which
has one layer of laminated film or sheet on its surfaces.
High density PVC foam board is chosen as the substrate.
It is moisture-proof,mould-proof,non-absorbent and fire
-retardant in its performance.

Star product



WPC celuka foam board is moisture-proof, mould-proof,non-absorbent, fire -retardant
and lightweight material. Also has wood characters such as great strength, stable
performance, and can be easily sawed, stamped, punched, sanded, drilled, screwed,
nailed, riveted,bonded or processed in other ways. 

Specification

Features

Application
WPC celuka foam board is widely used in various furniture, such as kitchen cabinets,
bathroom cabinets, wardrobes, wine cabinets, display racks, shelves, tables, chairs,
benches, doors, windows, walls, interior decoration, etc.

WPC celuka foam board
WPC celuka foam board is a new green environmental
protection material,which is using high quality approved
recyclable material and revolutionary technology during
the production. Its raw material composition mainly
includes PVC powder and straw powder. Finished product
contains zero percentage of glue element, without
formaldehyde and benzene.

Star product



Specification

Paper foam core board
Paper foam core board is an extruded polystyrene foam
board bonded between two sheets of clay-coated
paper.It is a very strong, lightweight, and warp-resistant
material.

Polystyrene foam core board
Polystyrene foam core board also called KT foam
board,which is an extruded polystyrene foam
board bonded between two sheets of
polystyrene film,or another vinyl film.It is a very
strong, lightweight, and warp-resistant material.

Specification



Paper foam board & Polystyrene foam core board are Ideal for Screen Printing, Digital
Printing, Painting, Photo Mounting, Vinyl Application, Signage, POP Displays and Routed
Letters the mounting.Favored Durability for Short to Medium Term Displays and Signs.

Application



Cold chain insulation foam board is made of high quality
aluminium film paper, XPS insulation layer and kraft paper
after high-tech lamination, usually used to make
insulation cartons. About the thickness, We can do 5/9mm
thickness.

Insulation foam core board/Box

NEW

Specification

Features
Good freshness, waterproof, moisture-proof, easy to fold, save logistics costs and
storage space, save costs, can replace corrugated boxes and styrofoam boxes.The box
has a pressure resistance of over 2000N.



Application
Insulation foam core board mainly used for making carton boxes.The boxes are suitable
for fruit and vegetables, river seafood, dairy products, beef and mutton, baked semi-
finished products, frozen cold storage products and other refrigerated transport, storage
packaging and gift box packaging.



Structure

4 Layer structure

Thickness 5-9mm
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LET'S WORKLET'S WORK
TOGETHERTOGETHER

Email: sally@anboboard.com

            info@anboboard.com

Contact: Sally Kwan (Sales Manager)

Website: www.anboboard.com

Phone: +86 15813373950

FOSHAN ANBO TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD
Add: No.215 Xindun Village, He Cheng Street,

Gaoming District, Foshan City 528500


